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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Kim Schroeder-General Manager
Cranfest Photography Contest Adds Youth Division
The Warrens Cranberry Festival Contest photography contest is adding a Youth Division to
encourage 4-H members and other youth to enter this year.
“The photography contest has always been open to anyone, but now we have a youth division
and will judge those entries separately from the adult entries,” said Lorry Erickson, Cranfest
Photography Contest committee chairman.
Classes for this year’s contest include:




We’re Having a Crantastic Time – Photos taken during the Warrens Cranfest Festival.
Marsh Madness – Photos featuring any season of the year on Wisconsin cranberry
marshes.
 Marsh Flora & Fauna – Photos of wildlife, wildflowers and other natural elements found in
marsh country.
Enjoying Outdoor Warrens – Photos showing the recreational activities available in the Warrens area.
New this year is “Reigning Royalty,” a class for photos showcasing one or more of the current
Warrens Cranberry Festival Royalty performing their duties, such as attending area parades,
doing recipe demonstrations or any other event in which they are representing the festival.
The first-place winner in each category received a $25 festival gift certificate, second-place
winners received a $15 gift certificate and 3rd-place winners received a $10 certificate. Ribbons will also be awarded.
The entry deadline for this year's photography contest is Sept. 1, 2019. Complete contest
rules are posted on the Warrens Cranberry Festival website at www.cranfest.com.
All entries will be judged the first part of September. Winning entries will be on displayed inside the Tin Shed, located behind the Wisconsin Cranberry Discovery Center, on the corner of
Main & Railroad Streets, September 27-28, 2019.
Complete contest rules are available on the Festival website www.cranfest.com You can also call 608-378-4200 or email office@cranfest.com
Dates for the 47th Annual Warrens Cranberry Festival are September 27-29, 2019.
The purpose of the Warrens Cranberry Festival shall be to promote the common good and
general welfare of the community of Warrens, including holding an annual community festival and raising funds
to be used exclusively for civic betterments and social improvements in the Warrens community.
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